June 7, 2022 Oliver Township board meeting
minutes.
Supervisor Tom Ziel called the meeting to order approximately 7 PM. The Pledge of Allegiance was
recited. Members and guests present; Tom Ziel, Adam Herford, Lonna Fisher, Dave Fisher, Steve Vaughn,
Lonnie Schulz, Jim Seley, Kevin Mckenzie, Gary Sweeney, Bob Ross, and Dave McArther.
Motion to approve the agenda by Bob Ross, and seconded by Adam Herford. Motion passed.
Consent agenda adoption, minutes of the May meeting. Motion to approve by Adam Herford and
seconded by Kevin McKenzie. Motion passed.
Treasurer's report:
Balance on hand is $1,011,018.73.
Fire Chief's report:
Fire Chief, Jim Seley reported there would be a bill coming for a replacement pair of fire fighter boots
and that the pumper truck needed work on a water valve.
"Fire fighter 2" training has been completed for the new firefighters and the bill will be forthcoming.
Chief Seley also attended training sessions on electric vehicles fires and DTE electric.
The handheld radio issues are not solved but in the meantime the department has a radio that's on loan
from Huron County dispatch.
Fire runs:
May 15, Lift assist.
May 19, Lift assist.
May 30, Roundtree dairy fire.
June 3, Caseville house fire.
June 5, Lift assist.
June 7, Lift assist.
Chief Seley reported that the department received payment for three past runs ($500.00 each).
Site permits:
Rachel and Gideon Deming received a site permit for a pole barn. Site permit fee $20.
Old business:
The Oliver Township sign has been installed on the hall and looks good.
New business:
Assessor Dave McArther reported that there would be no need for a July board of review.

Dave McArther's contract is up at the end of June. Dave did not want to renew his contract with the
township. He said he would work with the township on a month-to-month basis while we were actively
seeking a new assessor.
The Michigan Township Association, Huron County chapter will meet at the public library in Pigeon on
June 15. Adam Herford, Larry Krohn, Kevin Mckenzie and Bob Ross will attend meeting. Cost is $10 per
person.
Supervisor Tom Ziel reported that the road commission had not given a bill yet for this year's beginning
work. Wilkinson solutions sent a bill for some road brining.
County Commissioner Steve Vaughan gave a report on ongoing projects in the county. He also gave a
report about the process the county goes through to certify a death certificate in certain situations
where a toxicology report is needed. They were working to streamline that process to help families get
their paperwork sooner.
Oliver Township has signed the agreement for the wind tax appeal and it is in process. We will have to
pay back approximately $17,000 but it will be withheld by the county from the next tax payment to the
township.
Motion to pay bills by Adam Herford and seconded by Gary Sweeney. Motion passed. See attached list.
Motion to adjourn by Adam Herford and seconded by Gary Sweeney. Motion passed.

Check number 10641, Tom Ziel, $698.37, Supervisor net pay.
Check number 10642, Bob Ross, $1030.43, Clerk net pay $934.25, plus postage and supplies.
Check number 10643, Gary Sweeney, $1170.70, Treasurer net pay $1170.12 and postage.
Check number 10644, Kevin Mckenzie, $268.24, Trustee net pay for two meetings.
Check number 10645, Adam Herford, $134.12, Trustee net pay.
Check number 10646, Mac Assessing Service, Dave McArther, $2055.66, Assessor net pay for May and
June.
Check number 10647, Jim Seley, $555.00, Fire Chief net pay.
Check number 10648, Jeanette Renn, $87.87, Deputy Treasurer net pay
Check number 10649, Carolyn Krohn, $285.00, Deputy Clerk pay for April, May and June.
Check number 10650, Election Source, $166.14, election supplies and ballot container.

Check number 10651, Cooperative Elevator Company, $118.30, tire for fire truck.
Check number 10652, Weldall, $779.13, new sign for township hall.
Check number 10653, Abadata, $261.37, repair of Clerk's computer.
Check number 10654, Anthony Jobes, $75.00, cemetery mowing.
Check number 10655, Le Village market, $89.25, fire truck fuel.
Check number 10656, Ignash Two Inc., $541.46, fire truck fuel.
Check number 10657, Dinges Fire Co.,
$320.00, Boots for fire department.
Check number 10658, ,Huron County Firefighters Training, $1000.00, training for firefighters.
Check number 10659, Wilkinson Solutions LLC., $1190.00, dust control.
Check number 10660, Osentoski equipment,$482.79, fire truck repair.

